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AND MRS. JOHN S. NPIBRMR Scarborough), who
came to Portland to make

their home, were the honor guests for
the charming dinner presided over by
Mr.:-an- Mrs. William C. Alvord last
night. Covers were placed for 14
around an artistically decked table,
chrysanthemums In the warm Autumn
tones being used.

Mrs. Napier visited here a couple
of years ago before her marriatfe,' and
made many friends In Portland society.
Mr., and Mrs. Napier have been making
their home in Vancouver, B. C, sincetheir marriage, and this Fall moved to
this city.

A series of Instructive and enter-
taining lectures are in progress at themeeting of Eureka Council No. 204,
Knights and Ladies of Security. Walter
H. Evans. District Attorney, will ad-
dress the council Monday evening.
Members are requested to be present..

Tonight the Irvington Club members
will be greeted with a rare treat whenthey arrive to attend the dancing party.
Thet Laurelhurst Club orchestra of 16
Pieces has volunteered to play for thisevening's party.

Next Friday night will be the regular
card party held in the upper ror.ms of
the club, commencing at 8 o'tlock
sharp. The same day Mrs. William N.
Gatens is preparing a children's mas-
querade party to be held in the mainhall. Any character desired may berepresented. All Irvinston children
will be welcomed. - ..-.-

The Maryland Dramatic Club will
hold a social evening for its membersTuesday evening in the hall of theBlessed Sacrament parish. The spe-
cial features of the evening will con-
sist of a kangaroo court, musical num
bers and supper.

The Blackstone Club' will entertain
At Cotillion ballroom this evening with
its initial dancing party of the sea-
son. Unusual musical features have
been arranged, including selections
"by : A. E. Davidson, the well-know- n

baritone, and an augmented orchestra
especially selected for the occasion. It
Is expected that the newly completed
Cotillion garden and promenade will
be opened for the first time this even-
ing. The patrons and patronesses - for
the affair are Judge and Mrs. Calvin
TT. Gantenbein. Judge and Mrs. W. N.
Gatens. Judge and Mrs. George N. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. "John K. Kolock and Mr.

nd Mrs. Walter H. Evans.

An attractive affair of yesterday was
the tea for which Miss Margaret Raeder
was hostess, honoring the charming
bride-elec- t. Miss Crystal Hyland. who
has just returned from San Francisco.
She has been summering with her
father, George Hyland, who has been
in charge of the Oregon building.

. About 50 of the younger set called
to greet the bride-to-b- e, and the
hostess was assisted, in receiving by
her mother, Mrs. B. C. Raeder, and her
aunt, Mrs. T. C. Warner. The attrac-
tive tea table was presided over by
Mrs. Wilbur Pelton Reid, Miss Kathleen
Fealy. Miss Hildreth Humason and Miss
Marcia Parker.-

Huge clusters of brilliant dahlias
were used about the rooms.

The attractive belle will be exten-
sively entertained previous to her wed-
ding to the San Francisco Comralsioner
from Bolivia, Luis Abelli.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Webber, who
have Just returned from a. few months'
viMt to' Chicago and Michigan, have
taken apartments at Hotel Nortonia
for the Winter..

The Knights of Columbus ball was a
brilliant affair of last night at the
Hotel Multnomah. It was the third
anr-ua- l ball given by Portland Assem-
bly. No. 678. and the guests were prom-
inent social, club and business folk of
the city. The gowns were of the latest
models and colorings, and were ad- -'
mirably enhanced by the pretty dec-
orations of greenery, palms, and dash-In- s

American flags surrounding the
ballroom. Great clusters of fluffy yel-
low chrysanthemums also were used to
effect about the room, and refresh-
ments were served.

Patronesses for the evening who re-
ceived the 250 guests were: Mrs M. F.
Brady. Mrs. A. C. Smith. Mrs. Frank
K. Dooly. Mrs. J. P. Kavanaugh. Mrs.
John N. Casey. Mrs. James F. Clark-so- n.

Mrs. John H. Daly. Mrs. Dan J.
Malarkey, Mrs. Frank Lonergan. Mrs
John W. Kelly, Mrs. James P. Cooke,
Mrs. Roger B. Sinnott, Mrs. J. Frank
Sinnott. Mrs. A. D. McDougal and Mrs.
Frank A. Heitkemper. ,

A surprise party and miscellaneous
shower was given at the home of Mrs.
M. . C'arty Tuesday night, honoring Miss
Kunice Van Hoeter, a member of the
womens' Tuesday evening chorus, who
is to be a November bride. Artistic
decorations of red and white were used.
Five hundred and music constituted
the evening's programme. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Eunice and Violet
Van Hoeter, Hazel Stanley. Peggy
Baker, Ruth Carty, Jessie Mclntosch,
Mamie Siegfried. Dorothy Ahlers and
Mesdames Carty, Green, Van Hoeter
and Johnson.

Anyone buying either a carnationor a chrysanthemum tomorrow will
help along the splendid work of thelay Nursery, and assist dozens of lit-
tle tots to enjoy the comfort ant clean-
liness of this institution. This salecompletely overshadows all other di-
versions of tomorrow, as practicallyevery society woman in town will de-
vote a part or all of the day to thiswork. All the florists have generously
donated 25 per cent of the sale fromchrysanthemums during the day to the
fund for the nursery, and Portland'smost attractive maids and matrons
will make a strong appeal to the public
to buy a "carnation tag" to help thebabies. Among the latest to otter theirservices for the day are Mrs. W. F.
Ktaley. Mrs. Van L.eer Eichbaum. Mrs.
Abraham Meier. Mrs. I. N. Ijpman, Mrs.
Walter M. Cook, Mrs. Emery Olmstead,
Mrs. Hazel B. L.itt. Miss Nona i,awler.
Mrs. Benjamin C. Wing and Mrs. Edith
Prater-Holcom- b. They will be sta-
tioned at prominent sections of thebusiness district.

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Ruth Woodcock to George
Grinnell came as a greet surprise to
their many friends. Miss Woodcock
will bo entertained extensively, asmany charming affairs are beingplanned in her honor, among which
will be a shower for which Miss-Doroth- y

Donaldson will be hostess. Miss
Helen Woodcock, cousin of the bride-to-b- e.

will entertain with an eveningparty for the engaged couple and theirfriends.
Tho wedding will take place at the

home of the bride 'on November 14.
Miss Woodcock is popular in socialcircles, and as a member of the gradu-ating class of Jefferson High School.

Mr. Grinnell is a clubman of thiscity, but Is now temporarily estab-
lished at Astoria. Or.

They will make their home in As-
toria. -

The junior members of the Rose City
Tark Club will give their regular semi-
monthly Friday night dancing party to-- v
night. Robert A. Bowlby and Mrs.
Frances Boss will demonstrate and in-
struct in the season's new dances. Therhaperops for the evening are Mr. and
ilra.. T,;i. Geer..llr. and Mrs." A. ZL
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TWO OF THE ENERGETIC YOUNG MATRONS WHO WILL SELLFLOWERS TOMORROW FOR DAY NURSERY.
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Ritter.- Mr. and . Mrs. Floyd Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Carlton.

D. and Mrs. C. O. Young, of Chicago,
are at the Hotel Multnomah. They
will be here for three weeks before
visiting the expositions in California.
Dr. and Mrs. Young lived here forseveral years and have many friendswho are welcoming them.

WomensClubs
, BY EDimKNIGKTftOLMES

WILLIAM FIELDING OGBURNMRS. unanimously elected presi-
dent of the Consumers' League at the
annual meeting of the organization
yesterday in the Hotel Portland. The
other officers were: First

Mrs. W. B. Ayer; second
Mrs. E. C. Sheviin; third
Mrs. E. B. Colwell; Corre-

sponding secretary. Miss Frederika Van
Benschoten; recording secretary. Miss
Eleanor Gile; treasurer. - Miss LouiseBradley; board of directors. Mrs. Will-
iam Brewster, Mrs. George Collins, Mrs.
J. Andre Fouilhoux, Miss. Cora E. Pat-te- e.

Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Mrs. Harold
Sawyer, Mrs. William Warrens; hon-orary president, Mrs. Russell Talbott;
honorary Dr. John H.
Boyd. John F. Carroll. D. Solis Cohen,
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs. H. W.Corbett, Marshall Dana. Dr. W.Foster, Father O'Hara. Bishop W.Sumner, William D. Wheelwright andMrs. R. B. Wilson.

The reports of officers and the com-
mittees show the league to be in athriving condition. campaign formore members and greater activitieswill be made. The newest venture willbe a sale of holiday seals bearing thewarning "shop early." These will beon sale at the stationery departments
of the larger department stores. Thestickers are bright and attractive.

Mrs. June Nissen, who had beenassisting Mrs. Helen Mabray In the Con-
sumers' League booth at the Exposi-
tion, gave a report of the work thereand of the great amount of interestshown by the visitors who inspected
the booth. Among those who v com-
mended the league to Mrs. Nissen wereHenry Ford, Thomas Edison and LutherBurbank.

Many teachers took their classes to
the exhibit and the children weregreatly interested. Mrs. Nissen saidthat hundreds pledged themselves touse goods bearing the league labelwhich is an assurance that the articlesare made under sanitary conditions andare not the product of sweatshops.

Marshall Dana made an address atthe close of Mrs. Nissen's talk. Mrs.
Elmer B. Colwell - presided during theearly part of the session and the newpresident after the election. Mrs. Tal-
bott received the office of honorary

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

- Dinner dance. University Club,
tonight.

Rose City Park Club dancingparty tonight.
Blackstone reception and.dancetonight. Cotillion Hall.
Hi Jinks dancing parts", C"hris-tense-

Hall, tonight.
Third annual card party and

dance. Christian Brothers' Busi-
ness College, Alumni Hall, to-
night. , .

Irvington-Clu- dance for mem- -'
bers.

rinbs.
Psychology department, Port-

land Woman's Club. 1 o'clock.
Women of Woodcraft Hall.

Art department. same club.,
same hall. 2 o'clock. '

Literature department. same
club. 3 o'clock.

Portland Shakespeare Club,
with Mrs. J. L. Karnopp, 181 Rut-
land Terrace.

W. c. T. V. entertainment atLand Show.
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president in recognition for her serv-ices as president for ten years.
The new board plans big things forthe league and will star to work witha determination to make the' work ef-

fectual. v

On account of the recent death ofMrs. Robert Smith, president of theTuesday Afternoon Club, there, will bea special business meeting of that or-ganization on November 9, when a newpresiding officer will be selected. Mrs.Frank M. Miles will be hostess to theclub. The meeting is called for 1
o'clock.

f

ine literature department of thewoman s Club will meet today at 3 o'clock.. C. H. Chapman willon -- rue Philosophy of Irony.Mrs. J. D. Spencer is chairman.
Mrs.- George McMath, president ofthe Oregon Congress of Mothers and

Parent-Teach- er Associations, has re-turned from McMinnville, where shewas entertained at a luncheon givenby the girls of the domestic science department of the high school. She nr.
ganized a parent-teach- er council andwas entertained at the McMinnvilleCommercial Club. Mrs. McMath willgo to Ontario. Or., soon to visit thecorn snow ana give an address on co-operation between parents and schools.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the SouthMount Tabor United Bretbron fhnrrhwill give an entertainment tonfght at8 o'clock. Home-mad- e candy will besum ior ine oenent of the church fund.
The art department of the PortlandWoman's Club will meet todav at 2o'clock in Women of Woodcraft HallDr. George Rebec will give the secondof his series of talks on "Modern Artin Relation to Modern Ideals and TMr.H.

ern Life." The special subject for thisoccasion will be "From St. . Francis toxapnaei.
A beautifully worded and sinceretribute to the memory of Mrs. LischenMaude Cogswell Miller, whose deathoccurred recently. was offered onWednesday night to the Woman's StatePress Club at their regular meeting- - ir.

the Library. Mrs. Bronson Salmon, afriend of Mrs. Miller, offered the tributein ine iorm or a resolution which wasunanimously adopted. Mrs. Miller wasan honored member of the club. Shewas the wife of George M. Miller and
sister-in-la- w of the late Joan u in Milio- -

Mrs. Martha Pullman French, presi- -
ueni., ana uiss jessie Hammond report-
ed on the recent State Federation
vention. Miss S. Lyman read a reporton "Markets for Manuscripts." . Mrs.Lucia Additon's paper on "Laws ThatAffect Writers" was read by Mrs. Ber-tha Taylor Voorhorst. Mrs. T. L. T.Hoppe's discussion of the subject
uiuukih qui interesting points regard-ing copyrights. Mrs. French presided

WOMENlOLlADlHE'Vto
By Marie Dille.

Him Marlon Tlldrn Burritt, a Worker
lor Peace.

many years the public has knownFOR that Marion Burritt had
a "cause." It was not, however, a cause
that aroused a great degree of interest until the outbreak of the war. Miss
Burritt is a peace advocate who does
not limit her activities to war times.

She was working for peace before
ine present conmct was dreamed of.
fcne believed that a preparation forwar invites it. and tried to make clearto others the ideas that were so clearto herself. She believes that a con-stantly supported war machine is. adrain on the people, of a country andleads to conflict and poverty. Miss
Burritt is the field secretary of theNew York Peace Society and a memberof the peace committee of the New
Vork Federation of Women's Clubs.Her greatest work has been arous-ing the interest of women and children
in a movement' toward peace. She has
done this largely through the women'sclubs of the country. For four years
now sne nas devoted her time to educating women and children for peace.

Like other, great enthusiasts she be-
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Over on the Dollar

Is Exactly the Way I Am Going to Sell Furs at the Great

Closing-Ou-t Sale of Silverfieldj Stock
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I am determined these two days shall be banner ones. Think of it, folks.Just walking into a Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollar Stock of Beautiful Furs and making your selections ofany kind or stye of fur your heart might desire at the slaughtered price of 39 to 50 on the dollar.
THAT'S EXACTLY THE WAY I AM GOING TO SELL THEM FRIDAY AND SATURDAY COME

, EARLY DOORS OPEN 9 A. M.
A few of the thousands of furs are priced here to serve as a partial index for you

BROOK MINK SABLE DYED SQUIRREL i NAT RACCOON$17.00 Shawl 7.85 25.00 Scarf
Muff $6-8- 5 $35.00 Muff ...jjlM lioioo fluff .::::::;:l2:25

JAPANESE MINK TAUPE MUFFAUN FISHER RACCOON$20.00 Shawl ........... 9.50
$25.00 Muff $11.50 ....::::::;g:7g lioioof :::::: ;:;ials

REAL MINK PERSIAN PAW ' BLACK RUSSIA TV foy340.00 Scarf .$18.50 S30.00 Throw ...... . $12.75$60.00 Muff $27.50 $25.00 Muff .. $11.25 ISioO Mujg' V. .' ! ! !jilS
CHOICE DARK ALASKA ALASKA SABLE , pnmTPnwnira'a'a' MINK ?50.00 Scarf $21.50

SJSS'SPSJ? $73.50 $80.00 Scarf .$35.00 S27.50 Scarf $12.50$160.00 Muff. $73.50 $75.00 Scarf $32.50 $25.00 Muff $11.25
I :

All off for the O. W.
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lleyes her mission is the greatest onearth, and that women who seek toestablish other reforms are overlookingthe genuine issue. She has no patience
with women who fail to see the allimportance of working- first for peace.
She has been surprised and dismayed
to find that other women consideredthe reforms in which they were inter-
ested oC greater importance.

She has, in reality, accomplished agigantic work in building up a peace
organization in America. Three yearsago no actual movement of this- - kindhad been established among women.
Now practically every state federation
in the country has a peace committee
with a membership comprised of the

women in the
Miss Marion Burritt is respon-

sible for this. ,
Miss Burritt talked to more than 100

clubs during the Winter preceding: the
beginning of the European war, andto many more last year. She has dis-
cussed the subject from every angle,historically. politically, economically
and from the humanitarian 'standpoint.
Wherever she has gone peace commit-
tees have followed until the peace or-
ganization in the United States sur-passes by times the numbers in theArmy and Navy.

The advisability of studying a move-
ment for peace was first introduced
into clubs three years ago at a meet-ing of the General Federation of Wom-
en's Glubs in San Francisco. A resolu-
tion was adopted at that time recom-
mending a study of the peace question.

were then formed un-
der the public education committee, but
no general peace committee was or-
ganized. Until November of the fol-
lowing year, when Miss Burritt spoke
in Buffalo at the convention of the
New York State Federation, no actual
committee was organized.

? WHeif-sh- e had spoken there New
Tork clubwomen saw that there was an
important place for the peace move-
ment as there was for art, music and
sanitation. So the committee was
formed and Miss Burritt became a
member of it. Somewhat later shespoke in New Jersey, and the women ofthat state responded. ' She has now
talked before practically every state
federation in the country. It was she
who planned the present method of the
observation of May 18 as Peace day.

Miss Burritt is especially fitted forher work in the interests of peace.
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Over People Are New
Doing So.

For many yrars physicians have agreed
that 95 per cent, of human ills was causedby accumulated waste in the Lower Intes-
tine; that in our present way of living
Nature could not remove all this waste
without assistance, no matter how regular
we might be; and that the poisons from
this waste circulating through the blood
pulled us away down below par and were
responsible for many diseases of a serious
nature.

During this time the J. B. L. Cascade"
for Internal Bathing has, because of their
recommendation and those of its users,
been steadily growing' in favor.

Recently, however, the startling- news
which has been covering the country thatgreat surgeons and specialists have beenoperating on the Lower Intestine in such
serious diseases as Tuberculosis, and attrib-
ute such conditions of chronic ill health
as Nervous Debility and Rheumatism tothis cause, also saying- that these poisons
are favorable to the development of Can-
cer and Tuberculosis (as seated in a re-
cent article in the New York Times), has
caused Americans to become thoroughly
awake to the importance of keeping thisLower Intestine free from all poisonous
waste tnatter, and over 300,000 are now
using Internal Baths,

If you try the "J. B. L. Cascade" yott
will find yourself always bright, confident
and capable the poisonous waste makes us
bilious, blue, dull and nervous. InternalBaths .are Nature's own cure for Constip-ationjust warm water properly applied.Drags force Nature the "J. B. L. Cas-
cade gently assists her.

Call and see it at the Woodard Clark &
Co.s Drug Store in Portland, or ask themfor "Why Man of To-Da- Is Only SO PerCent. Efficient," a booklet of great inter-

est whicb is sivea re on request

RUSSIAN MARMOT
$15.00 Shawl. $6.95
$12.50 Muff $5.85

She is a grand niece of Elihu Burritt.a pioneer in the cause of
Peace. The first peace conferences heldin-- Brussels, Frankfort and.Paris wereorganized by him. He also advocateda world court and a of na-
tions 50 years before The Hague con-
ference was called. Miss Burritt hasbeen interested in the movement all herlite, and only the years can prove thepractical of the workshe has begun. "v

for St. glohns anJ Linn ton
Go Well Above Par.

The highest price received by Port-
land in many years for local fi ner

j cent ar bonds was
received yesterday for an issue of $25.-86- 6

in bonds issued for street exten-sion and for street inthe former towns of I.innton and St.Johns. The Ladd & Tilton Bank goi
the entire issue at a premium of 5.78
above par.

The previous record for recent years
for similar bonds was reached abouta week ago, when the highest bid was
5.50 above par. The bonds yesterday
included $15,513 in St. Johns

bonds; $2799 in street extensionbonds, and $7554 in Linnton
bonds.

An Austrian countess has contributedT.000 cork legs tc wounded soldiers. Jeande Reszke. the famous tenor, has Rivenoiirarettes to the wounded allies
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Banner Days. Come. ELLIOTT, Manager.

JESS&SfeAKH 286 Morrison St.
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CLEAN

INTERNALLY

50c

Fur

Ii2.50Muff

international

parliament

developments

CITY BONDS SELL HIGH
Securities

improvement

improvements

improve-
ment

ICE ICE
SKATING
Afternoon,
Evening,
Saturday Sunday morning.
Children, Saturday.....

evening Saturday
Sunday afternoons.

Spectators
Afternoon, evening

The Best
$3.00 Shoes

the World

Knight's Steps
Economy Dept.

Knight Shoe Co.
Morrison Broadway.

MOLE
$35.00 Scarf
$50.00 Muff $21.50

Biggest Bargain Sales

best-inform- organiza-
tion.

30O.O0O

improve-
ment
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X"OUR Thanksgiving

feast will not be
complete without dainties
made from pure, wholesome,
nutritious TEA GARDEN
SYRUP the Syrup with a
thousand uses Sauces, Fudge,
Taffy, Candied Dishes, Etc.!

Tea Garden Mince .Meal is
a revelation. Better than
mother's. As your grocer.

Recipe contest winners will be announcedas soon as the judges finish their work.i, Pacific Coast Syrup Co.
I 1 Portland. Oregon

The World's Fair
on Your Way East

Stop off at San Francisco,
see California when you go
East.

The Santa Fe takes you
through the most interest-
ing part of the United
States.

Phone me for complete information
as to rates and train time.

H. EL VERNON,
General Agent
A. T. & S. F. Ry.,

122 Third Street,
Portland, Or.

Phone Main 1274.


